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By mid-February, Eastern Bluebird pairs have picked 
their nesting box and are busy filling and fluffing to 
perfection, a home to start a family. Mating for life, 
bluebirds are a symbol of joy and happiness! One of 
the most desired birds to have in your yard.  Described 
by Thoreau 
as “having 
the sky on 
their backs” 
or by Disney 
as the “blue-
bird of hap-
piness”, they 
are the most 
sought-af-
ter cavity 
nesters of all 
bird-lovers!   
Bluebirds 
prefer open 
habitat with 
short prairie 
grasses to a 
heavily wooded area.  I’m often teased by the birds in 
early spring.  They check out all my nest boxes, then 
fly off to more suitable habitat.  My little one acre is 
too wooded. Great for woodpeckers, titmice, chick-

adees, Carolina wrens, and nuthatch so I can’t com-
plain! 
One very positive thing about the bluebirds preferred 
habitat is golf courses have figured out that it’s a very 
desirable to have the grounds edged with low prairie 

grasses where 
native wildlife, 
like blue birds, 
can inhabit. Some 
even promote 
nesting by install-
ing nest boxes at 
fence post height 
along the fairways. 
A benefit to the 
golf course is that 
grass hoppers and 
caterpillars are 
one of the birds’ 
favorite meals 
and they even 
feed them to their 
young. See if you 

can attract their attention with a yummy meal of dried 
mealworms and raisins.   
Ahh, the joy of bluebirds!  Nothing hints of an im-
pending spring like nesting birds!

Bluebird Heaven



SEEING GOLD IN YOUR YARD YET?
Goldfinch are still in their flocks.  Safety in numbers, right?  Goldfinch 
are just beginning to molt their drab winter feathers.  When in the sun-
light the new bright feathers of the male goldfinch are evident. Dressing 
for the occasion, all male birds look their best for courtship, and it has 
begun!  Mid-March, goldfinch and even house finch have nearly replaced 
winter’s drab look and are already on point for spring’s romantic activi-

ties.  Be sure you have fine sunflower 
hearts in a feeder for clinging birds, 
it’s their favorite! There’s nothing 
more charming than a male feeding 
a female or singing his heart out, 
looking irresistible, like Cary Grant.  
Is it any wonder, why we watch birds?  
It calms us, it reassures us, it height-
ens our sense of wonder and awe and 
has us begging for more.  Rooted in 
generations before us, now all gener-
ations watch birds.  We all could use 
a hobby that does not require a log-in 
and password!  

JUST FOR FUN!

Adopt the pace of nature.  Her 
secret is patience.

Ralph Waldo Emerson

*Nick recently had his patience checked.
It was negative! LOL! 

Paul’s Metal Petals brought us the “Drunken Dragonfly”, the 
“Brew Bird”, and the “Tipsy Toad” all made from silverware pur-
chased by the pound at estate sales and artistically welded into 
critters, teetering on a long steel stake that can be placed in your 
flower pots or beds.  The art balances on a spoon, bobbing and 
weaving and rarely comes off, even in Kansas wind. Aviators will 
love Paul’s vintage Bi-plane. Made in USA! 
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WINTER BIRDING-BEYOND YOUR BACKYARD
Article by our “Resident Waterfowl Expert”, 
Tammy

Winter birding is filled with new arrivals in your 
backyard and also on the water. Before old man 
winter even arrives, we are alerted of the cold 
days ahead by the massive flocks flying above. 
There’s no wonder that thousands of waterfowl 
migrate to Kansas each year with the vast open 
water supplies of the large Arkansas River and 
the abundance of lakes and sandpits. To help you 
identify just a few of the most common geese 
you’ll see in ICT and the surrounding areas
I’ve highlighted a few key things to help with identification. So grab your 
binoculars and head to the water.

#1. Canada Goose
-Large goose with a long black neck and a distinctive white cheek patch. 
You probably recognize these birds, as they are living comfortably in 
our backyards and developments. Watch your step! They do leave a trail 
behind them.

#2. Cackling Goose
-At first glance, this little goose looks identical to a Canada goose. But 
look closer and you’ll notice their short neck, stubby bill and the fact 
that they are MUCH smaller than the Canada.

#3. Snow Goose
-Most of these birds are all white with black tail feathers. However, some 
display a “blue morph,” who heads are still white and bodies are sooty 
gray.

#4. Ross’s Goose
-A small, stocky goose that is slightly larger than a Mallard duck! They 
are completely white, except for black wingtips. They also present with a 
red-orange bill, legs and feet.

#5. Great White-fronted Goose
-Mostly brown, with black barring on their belly 
and a white under-tail. They have orange legs and a
pink-orange bill with a white patch of feathers at 
the base.

So next time you see that V-formation 
and all that chatter in the sky-take a 

closer look and see if there’s more 
than just the Canada Goose 

up there.



For people who feed and care for backyard birds
The Shops at Tallgrass
8336 E. 21st Street, #500 • Wichita, KS 67206
www.backyardnaturecenter.com
316-683-2121

BACKYARD
nature center

STO RE HO U RS

Monday–Saturday: 9 a.m.– 5p.m.
  

P LEA SE VISIT OU R WEBSITE AT :
WWW .BA C K YARD NATU RE C ENTER .CO M

Sunday: Closed

from left to right
Tammy, Trudy, Cathy & Nick

Early Bird Seed Sale

 20% OFF!

Best quality at the best price!
Now through February 28

Birds eating you out of house and home? Consider this: natural seed is at its lowest point of the year. 
Songbirds have been working all winter on what was naturally produced in the fall. Temps are still bit-
ter; some cavity nesters are looking for nest sites in out of the cold. Increased energy levels are requiring 

more visits to the table. Make sure your table is full!

EARLY BIRD SEED accounts can be added to or opened, with a min-
imum of $150. Early Bird accounts enjoy a lovely 20% discount on all 
seed, suet, nuts, and mealworms in any size bag! Or .... 
You can simply purchase 20- to 50-lb. bags at 20% off 
and take them with you at that time. Either way, 
your birdies will be greatful!

Best
Bird
Seed!


